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n C H mEnv l
LUNCH IS SERVED FROM 11:30 AM UNTIL 2:30 PM MONDAY THROUGH SAT URDAY

SOUPS AnD CHILI

APPETIZERS AnD SHARED PLATES

Black Dean Soup
lopped with ch opped onions and jalapeno

Tex-Mex Egg Rolls

2.95 / 3.95

6·50

grilled ch i cken, black bean5, corn. red onion,
peppers. with diced tomato and avocado cream

Thai Fish and Vegetable Soup
fresh daily select ion of fish and a variety
ofvc:getables,wi th iemongmss, ginger,
chili peppel" and c ilant ro

Stuffed Kennett Square Portobella

3·50 I 4.50
Chicken and Sausage: Gumbo
hcuty cajun stew wi th andouille, okra,
ricc: and authentic seasoning.

'·50

rOllsted peppers and Slewed lentils with s m oked ham
and leeks, baked with fontina cheesr:

.

3·95 I 4·95
Black and Tan l-lum.m.us

Nurnero Uno Chili
spicy recipe wi th ground beef and kidney

spi cy black bean puree paired wit h ga l'bam:o bean puree

heans, $crved with monterey jack,

scrved with grilled 80ft pita 'IOd vegetable stu

5.50

jalapeno lind corn tortillas

3·50/4·50

6·50

C hi cken Wings

•

ch oice of smoky peppel' 01' classic buffalo sauce

SALADS

I ' .-

with blue cheese dressing and vegeta ble stix

served with homemade breadsticks
Tossed Green Salad
mixed greens, grated carrots, cucumber,
red on ion and plum tomatoes sC I-ved

Hot Artichoke lind Cheese Dip

.

5·75

baked and served with toasted beer bread

with fresh herb vinaigrene

Meldun Salad
4·95
fresh sp ring mix, fed onion, plum
tomatoes, pancetta, herbed chr:vrr:
croustadr:s, with frr:sh herb vinaigreue
Caesar Salad
3·95 I 5-95
crisp I'omaine and freshly mlld e dressing
with crotltons and parm r:san cheese

Bruschetta

4·95

ch ef's daily selection

Guacamole anti Tortilla Chips

julienne of grilled chickr:n breast

fresh avocado. tomato, cilantro and jalapenos

Santa Fe Sa l ad
romaine, grilled marinatr:d c hicken.
black beans, corn, tomatoes, cila ntro,

Fresh Salsa and Tortilla Ch il's

8.95
marinaled pOI·tobella mushrooms '.95

julienne corl1 tortilills, graled chr:ddar
and monterey jack cheeses served with
a creamy ulsa o r spicy peanut dressing
Warm. Sirloin Salad
9.5 0
marinated in Ore House Amber
with romaine, ndicchio, plum tomato,
bell peppers, red on ion, olives, fl'esh
mOlllll'ella and balsam ic vinaigrette

.

3.50

made daily with tomlltoes, onions, ja lapenos and cilantro

House Nachos
piled high with diced tomatoes. black beans, green
onions, monterey jack and chedda r cheeses served
with salsa,

SOUl'

ercam an(1 jalapenos

•

.'

I

i
•

,

.

,

.

LunCH EnTREES

SAnDWICHES
unH!d with vtgetablt slaw and french [riu

Rock Shrimp and Andouille Sausage Etouffce
dank sauce made with Pig Iron Porter, ove r rice

Fish and Chips
North Atlllntic. cod dipped in Anyil Ale blillcr with

9·50
Smoked Turkey Breast

8.25

havarti ch eese, apricot whole grain
llluJltfll'd and alfalfa sprouts

french fdes. cole s law and malt vinegar

Babyback Ribs
half rack with gree n chili cornbread and cole slaw
Brew-master', Lunch
grilled 5!lIuage•• wedge o[Wiscomin cheddar .

to·95
8·95

6.5 0

red o nion and basil aioli on focaeda

Carolina Pork Bar-B-Q.

5·75

in pepper vinegar sauce with co le slaw

9. 2 5

o n a snowflake roll
Vegetable on Grilled Soft Pita

sherry wine sauce with lemon and fresh rosemary

5·75

to mat o . c ucumber, garbanzo bean

8·50

Iron Hill Meatloaf

Grilled Chichn Breast

r oasted red peppen, marinated tomato,

crisp greens and crusty bread
Rosem.ary Chicken with Tomato Linguine
oyster, shiitake and crimini mushrooms in

6·95

served on h oney wheat bread with

g rilled, with garlic mashed potatoes,
smoke d mushroom duxelle and demi - gJace

puree, alfalfa sprouts, lettuce and red
o nion with citru s sour cream dressing
Pub Style Roast Beef

,

Atlantic Salinon Filet
chef' s daily preparation

9·95

Blackened C hi cken Penne
toued with plum tomatoes, spinach and walnuts

8,95

7·50

sli ced thin with sharp cheddar,
lettuce, tomatoes and horseradishchive dressing o n onion l oaf
Bilked SAlmon Cake

7·95

o n a s n o wflake roll with green onion
and dill remoulade
Grilled Fresh Turkey Breast

WOOD OVEn PIZZA

6·95

marinated, with cranberry chutn ey.
Southwestern
9·50
grilled chicken, black beans, salsa, jalapenos and cilantro,
with cheddar lind jllck c heeses
Mediterranean
feta, impo rt e d o live., plum tomato, ga rlic and basil

8.25

o n duee seed bread
Brewski Burger

6.5 0

half pound Angus ground beef on a garlic
p ....~tzel'·oll with mushrooms, bacon and

Lejon
10.50
rock shrimp, horseradish. bacon, scallio ns and mouarella
Grilled Vegeta bl e
zucchini, eggplant, yellow squash, red onion, tomato

red oak lettuce and a touch of dijon

,

cho ice of provo lon e. swisl or cheddar

7·95

BEVERAGES

and mozzarella
Brew House
grilled sausagel , bell peppel'S, onio ns lind mon.are lla

8·50

Garcia
wild mush r oom, plum tomato and gorgonzola

8·95

Traditional
tomato sauce, fl'esh basil and mozzarella

7.5 0

Additional Topping'
pepperoni, $IIU$lIgc or mushroom

1.00

h o n Hill Rootbeer
Coke. Diet Coke, Sprite, C inger
Pc:rrier , Evian
C o ffe e. decaf and hot tell
t eed tell

1·75
1.5 0
l. 75
1.50
1.50

!

CigDrdte, cigar alld pipe smoking permitted ill
tht bur alld billiards room onlY. A 17% grotui!J
m'9 bt added to parht$ af six or mare.
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BREWERY & RESTOVRom

T~KES ITS nAmE FRom A HIS"f'ORIC DELAWARE u:~nDmARK ,

WHERE HunDREDS OF YEARS ACD. GEnERALS WASH I ncron
AnD LAFAYETTE BCiTTlED WITH GEnERAL CORnWALLI S TO
enSURE AMERICAn LIBERTY.

TODAY, WE ' D LIKE TO ASSOCUHE IRon HILL WITH AnOTHER
KinD OF FREEDom . FREEDom TO SAVOR THE finEST In

•
•

FULL- FLAVORED , DISTinCTIVE BEERS THAT ARE BREWED WITH
GREAT CARE BY AnD FOR TRUE BEER EnTHUSIASTS . 'mo

FREEDom TO ACCOmPAny THAT BEER WITH InSPIRED YET
infORmAL REGionAL AmERICAn CUtSI nf In A comFORTABLE .

CASUAL ATmOSPHERE .
I Ron HILLIS ALSO THE H I CHEST H ILL I n DELaWARE . AnD WE

GUARAnTEE YOU'LL ALWAYS FI no OUR CRAFT - BREWED BEERS

•

Ano CREATIVELY PREPARED fOOD ATTHE PEAK Of FRESHness

AnD FLAVOR . EXCEPTionAL FOOD AnD EXTRAORDinARY
BEERS ARE OVR PASSion . SHARinG THEm W I TH YOV ISOVR
PRIVILEGE . EnjOY.
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